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Song #9 - High Sea Robbery 

Pirates 
We’ve made an obsession out of our profession 

And we practice it twenty-four hours a day 
We’re out to getcha and when we catch ya 
We’ll take every bit of your treasure away 

Captain Hook 
Oh, me mates, scan the sea 

If there’s a sail in sight, then report to me 

Pirates 
Yo ho, yo ho 

‘Cause we still got plenty of room in the hold 
For very precious metals like silver and gold 

And it’s just like robbing a floating bank 
And the other crew will join us or walk... 

the plank! 

We don’t feel sorrow from the folks we borrow from 
We’re just doing business in the usual way 

To get our profits up we’ll make you cough it up 
Hand over all that you owe us today 

Captain Hook 
Oh, me mates, look what I see 

A rich Spanish galleon sailing right at me! 

Pirates 
Yo ho, yo ho 

‘Cause we still got plenty of room in the hold 
For very precious metals like silver and gold 

And it’s just like robbing a floating bank 
And the other crew will join us or walk… 

you know what—heh, heh! 
‘Cause we’ve made an obsession out of our profession 

And we practice it twenty-four hours a day 
We’re out to getcha and when we catch ya 
We’ll take every bit of your treasure away 

Yo ho, yo ho! 
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